Krškopolje pig, the only Slovenian autochtonous breed is still relatively untapped, 16 with almost no information available on the effect of rearing conditions or its aptitude 17 for processing and meat product quality. In the present study, dry-fermented 18 sausages were produced from Krškopolje pigs that were fed similar diets (with regard 19 to ingredients, energy and protein content) but reared in either conventional (CON) 
lower processing losses, lower pH, higher moisture, salt and thiobarbituric acid 26 reactive substances (TBARS) content, less saturated fat and less free fatty acids. 27
Volatile profile analysis showed that ECO dry-fermented sausages exhibited higher 28 concentrations of compounds arising from lipid autooxidation and lower levels of 29 volatile compounds resulting from microbial lipid β-oxidation, amino acid degradation 30 and spices. Panellists perceived ECO dry-fermented sausages as saltier and less 31 colour intensive, while both rheological and sensory analysis indicated that ECO 32 sausages had softer texture than CON. The present results indicate that rearing of 33 48
Introduction 49
Traditional local breeds represent an important agrobiodiversity value, and with few 50 exceptions they are often poorly investigated. Available studies indicate their specific 51 metabolic characteristics, lower growth potential, lower protein deposition ability and 52 higher fatness. However, they present an important basis for production of high 53 quality meat products which modern breeds cannot provide (Bonneau and Lebret, 54 2010). In Slovenia, there is only one preserved autochthonous local pig breed, the 55
Krškopolje pig. Pigs of this breed are reared in very diverse conditions, ranging from 56 intensive to extensive; often the combination of indoor and outdoor systems is 57 practiced. The interest for this breed has been revived in the last years and the public 58 aid for conservation of this breed contributes to its wider use. Rearing of Krškopolje 59 pig is often practiced on organic farms (respecting Commission regulation (EC) 60 889/2008 on organic production and labelling of organic products), which 61 recommends the use of robust genotypes and prescribes roughage supplementation 62 and access to outdoor area. Among breeders, the Krškopolje pig is appreciated for 63 its high quality meat which is due to higher fat content especially suitable for 64 processing into traditional dry-cured meat products. The breed, however, remains 65 poorly explored, rare available studies (from intensive rearing mainly) show 66 increased fat deposition (Batorek Lukač et al., 2017a), some advantages in meat 67 quality (i.e. intensive colour, high intramuscular fat content) and good aptitude for dry 68 meat processing (Čandek-Potokar et al., 2003). However, scientifically substantiated 69 information on quality of products from Krškopolje pig is lacking. 70
In the case of dry-fermented sausages, the physico-chemical changes involved in the 71 process of ripening are very intense and highly complex and depend on numerous 72
factors. Traditional manufacturing (in which no starter cultures are used) is 73 characterised by a natural fermentation of the meat batter through the autochthonous 74
Prior to chemical analyses samples (n=6 per treatment) were cut into small pieces 125 and ground to fine dust in liquid nitrogen. Measurement of pH was performed using 126 MP120 pH meter (Mettler-Toledo GmbH, Schwarzenbach, Switzerland) by dissolving 127 1 g of pulverised sample in 4 ml of distilled water. The determination of sodium 128 chloride (NaCl), moisture, protein and fat content, proteolysis index and water activity 129 (aw) was performed as described in Škrlep et al. (2016 phase microextraction (SPME) and gas chromatography and mass spectrometry. 
Results

219
No difficulties were encountered either during the fattening of pigs or dry-fermented 220 sausage processing. As indicated in the Supplementary Table S1, experimental pigs 221 in both treatment groups were similar with respect to final live weight, average daily 222 gain and carcass fatness (i.e. backfat thickness). However, average daily gain of 223 ECO pigs tended to be higher than in CON pigs (792 vs. 700 g/day, P=0.097). 224
Physical and chemical traits of dry-fermented sausages are presented in Table 1 and 225
show that dry-fermented sausages produced from ECO pigs had higher moisture 226 percentage which can be associated with their lower weight loss during processing. 227
In addition, dry-fermented sausages from ECO pigs exhibited higher protein, higher 228 NaCl content and lower pH than CON dry-fermented sausages. Higher oxidation of 229 lipids (TBARS) was also noted for ECO dry-fermented sausages, consistent with 230 their fatty acids composition (Table 2 ). Compared to CON, dry-fermented sausages 231 from ECO group had slightly more polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) and less 232 saturated fatty acids (SFA), the differences mainly governed by the concentrations of 233 C18:2n6 and C16:0, respectively. Dry-fermented sausages from ECO pigs had also 234 less free fatty acids (Table 2 ) due to lower concentration in all three subgroups (SFA, 235
MUFA, PUFA). 236
In the present study, 68 volatile compounds were identified (Table 3) in dry-237 fermented sausages, 7 of them were identified tentatively. When classified according 238 to the most probable origin (Ordoñez et al., 1999), the volatiles originating from 239 spices (33% of the total area) and carbohydrate fermentation (25%) were the most 240 abundant compounds, followed by the groups originating from esterase activity 241 (18%), amino acid degradation (10%), lipid autooxidation (8%) and lipid β-oxidation 242 (6%). As shown in Figure 1 , rearing practice of pigs was not associated with the 243 amount of total volatiles of dry-fermented sausages. There were, however, 244 differences in individual volatile groups. Compared to CON, ECO dry-fermented 245 sausages had higher amounts of volatiles from lipid autooxidation due to the 246 differences in individual alkanes (pentane, hexane, heptane and octane) and 247 aldehydes (pentanal, hexanal). On the other hand, ECO sausages exhibited lower 248 levels of volatiles from microbial lipid β-oxidation (most notably (R)-2-butanol), amino 249 acid degradation (characterized largely by benzenacetaldehyde) and spices (mainly 250 due to the differences in α-phellandrene, but also allyl sulphide, terpinolene, diallyl 251 disulphide and toluene). 252
Results on rheological parameters indicative of the texture demonstrated a strong 253 effect of treatment group on the majority of measured traits (Table 4) . Dry-fermented 254 sausages from ECO pigs were softer, and exhibited lower values of cohesiveness, 255 gumminess, springiness and chewiness than sausages from CON pigs. 256
Consistent with the differences in chemical and physical traits, sensory evaluation of 257 dry-fermented sausages also showed strong effect of treatment group (Table 5) . Dry-258 fermented sausages from ECO pigs were perceived as softer, more crumbly and 259 juicy than sausages from CON pigs. They were also noted as less salty than 260 sausages from ECO pigs. A tendency of less intensive colour and lower pastiness 261 was also noted for the sausages from ECO pigs (P<0.10). 262
263
Discussion 264
Despite equal feed disappearance noted for ECO and CON group, pigs in ECO 265 group had 13% higher daily gain than CON pigs. Although this difference was not 266 statistically significant, it shows that ECO pigs consumed and retained more energy 267 and nutrients, denoting important alfalfa hay consumption. Moreover, pigs in ECO 268 group were physically more active (higher energy expenditure) due to the free access 269 to outdoor area where alfalfa hay was constantly available to them. Substantial alfalfa 270 consumption and the fact that ECO and CON pigs were similar with respect to final 271 live weight and subcutaneous fat thickness is important for the raw material 272
properties, which shall be discussed below. Dry-fermented sausages made of meat 273 from pigs raised according to ecological standards or in conventional production 274 system differed quite notably. ECO sausages exhibited lower weight losses during 275 processing than CON which resulted in differences of their basic chemical 276 composition (ECO sausages exhibiting higher moisture and salt content). As NaCl is 277 dissolved in water, its higher content in ECO sausages at the end of the processing 278 could be explained with more intensive initial drainage in CON sausages and higher 279 moisture loss (salt recrystallizing on the casing). The reason for lower moisture loss 280 in ECO sausages is may be due to the different fatty acids composition of ECO and 281 Besides, ECO dry-fermented sausages had also less free fatty acids than those of 293 CON group. As free fatty acids may be further degraded during the ripening process, 294 it is difficult to discern whether the differences come from increased oxidative NaCl concentration (higher in ECO sausages), additionally promoting oxidative 321 processes in ECO sausages. It is most likely, that both factors (i.e pH and NaCl) 322 affected also other volatile groups that may be dependent on either microbial 323 metabolism or endogenous enzymes. As no examination of main microbial 324 populations was performed, the differences in volatiles resulting from microbial 325 fermentation cannot be explained directly. However, higher amounts of volatiles 326 originating from microbial lipid β-oxidation, amino acid degradation and numerous 327 individual compounds related to esterase activity and carbohydrate fermentation 328 observed in CON sausages, corroborates with the fact that either microbial growth 329 and/or enzymes were stimulated by higher pH values and lower salt content (Flores 330 and Olivares, 2014). Lower volatiles originating from amino acid degradation in ECO 331 sausages do not agree with proteolysis index (no effect observed). The differences 332 may, however, be due to more specific proteolytic products of either microbial or 333 The differences between ECO and CON dry-fermented sausages (produced in 359 parallel using the same processing conditions) turned out to be quite important and 360 originate from raw material differences. As fat thickness (factor associated with fatty 361 acids composition) in both groups was equal, the differences may be related to the 362 supplementation of ECO pigs with alfalfa hay, rich in polyunsaturated fats 363 (accounting for more than 60% of the fatty acids in this plant species; Boufaïed et al., produced from meat of pigs raised in organic (ECO) and conventional (CON) 503 production system. Total VOCs = total volatile organic compounds. 504 Figure 1 
